
A few fun winter recycling ideas:

Turn Old Winter Items into Scrap Metal:  If your snow blower completely gave

up the ghost, consider contacting a scrap yard that will take metal off your hands.

You can also do the same for metal shovels, old ice skate blades or any other

winter item with metal.

Upcycle your Winter Shovel: If you have a creative bent, you can take old winter

items like shovels and make them into fun art projects. The sky is the limit when

you get into the world of upcycling, so feel free to let your imagination soar. I’ve

even seen old shovels made into lawn ornaments.

Donate or Upcycle Mittens, Hats, Coats and boots:  These are all items that are

always needed by the less fortunate.  For completely unsalvageable items, a local

recycling center may take old textiles. Otherwise, consider an upcycle project.

With some creativity and sewing skills, an old leather jacket can become a purse,

for instance. If you’re not the sewing type, perhaps find out if local crafters could

use your old textiles.  There’s a million surprising things to do with old winter

boots. Check out freecycle.org, which allows people to connect and exchange

their old stuff. There’s also checking with the recycling center to see if they take

shoes, looking up manufacturer take-back programs and donating to specific

shoe donation organizations like Soles4Souls.org. If you don’t feel like doing that,

you can always make your old boots into wacky planters.

Once the winter holidays are over, you may have items to discard that could
actually be composted, recycled or reused.  Consider the following:

Christmas trees and wreaths: Throughout the Denver metro area, municipalities

have set up locations where you can drop off your evergreens to be chipped into

mulch for a later spring giveaway.  For details, see the 9News holiday guide HERE

Fireplace soot:  Yes, even ashes can be recycled!  Cold soot can be thrown onto a

compost pile.  Those ashes will add valuable nutrients to your compost, which you

can later use in your garden.  There are also tons of other uses for old soot.  You

can use it to absorb splashed paint on cement, block slugs and snails in the

garden, melt ice, make soap and shine silver.  You can even use it as a rub to de-

skunk pets!
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